1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

SARS-CoV-2, the virus responsible for COVID-19, is mainly transmitted through respiratory droplets. However, some cases of perinatal transmission have been described, although it is unclear if these occurred via the transplacental or other routes \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030]\]. Most pregnant women with COVID-19 develop mild forms of the disease, with few cases of severe maternal morbidity and mortality, or perinatal deaths \[[@bb0035],[@bb0040]\]. Reports on fetal outcomes in COVID-19 refer mostly to women who were infected in the third trimester of pregnancy. There are few reports of miscarriages or fetal deaths related to COVID-19 during pregnancy \[[@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060]\]. Only one previous publication reported placental histology and SARS-CoV-2 results in specimens from a stillborn fetus \[[@bb0045]\].

We describe five cases of fetal death in women with COVID-19 managed in a single institution over a two-month period. We included all consecutive cases of fetal demise at 12 or more weeks of gestation in women with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 managed between March 12, 2020 and May 25, 2020. Gestational age was determined from the earliest ultrasound (US) scan available. We excluded all fetal deaths that could be attributed to causes other than COVID-19 including, but not limited to, fetal malformations, placental abruption, placenta previa, preeclampsia, diabetes, auto-immune disorders, maternal trauma, other acute infections during pregnancy (zika, syphillis, toxoplasmosis, rubella, cytomegalovirus or herpes *Z*-STORCH), or chorioamnionitis due to premature rupture of membranes. We excluded cases of fetal demise that occurred more than 60 days after the diagnosis of COVID-19.

1.1. Laboratory Confirmation of COVID-19 {#s0010}
----------------------------------------

Laboratory confirmation of COVID-19 was defined as a positive result on a quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) assay of maternal pharyngeal swab specimens. All swabs were transported under refrigeration to a molecular biology lab (Dasa, Barueri, São Paulo-Brazil) where they were immediately processed. RNA was extracted in the automated platform QIASymphony (Qiagen, Brazil) using the DSP Virus/Pathogen extraction kit. Cycle threshold values below 33 were considered positive \[[@bb0065]\].

To investigate SARS-CoV-2 in placental fragments, samples (approximately 5 mm^3^) were obtained immediately after delivery and minced by a trained nurse under sterile conditions. The fragments were placed in 3 mL sterile saline and transported to the molecular biology laboratory as described above. The samples were submitted to proteinase K digestion at 55 °C for 1 h, centrifuged, and the supernatant was submitted to RNA extraction as described above. Amniotic fluid samples (≥2 mL) were collected during delivery in sterile tubes and transported under refrigeration to the molecular biology lab.

1.2. Histopathological Examination {#s0015}
----------------------------------

The placentas were immersed in formalin and sent to the pathology laboratory (Ferdinando Costa, Sao Paulo) within 24 h of delivery. Representative specimens were obtained by the pathologist, embedded in paraffin, sliced, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. All histopathological analyses and fetal autopsies were performed by the same experienced perinatal pathologist, who was unaware of the maternal and placental RT-PCR results.

The report of this case series was approved by the hospital\'s review board (2824020.4.0000.5443). Participants gave informed consent.

2. Case Series {#s0020}
==============

During the period covered by this case series, 387 pregnant women presented at the hospital\'s emergency department (ED) with clinical symptoms suggestive of COVID-19 and gave nasopharyngeal swabs for RT-PCR. Of the 89 women with positive results, 53 (59.6%) were managed as outpatients. The other 36 (40.4%) women were hospitalized due to severe COVID-19 or obstetric complications (including preeclampsia, diabetes or preterm labor). We describe the clinical characteristics and laboratory and histopathological results of five women managed at the hospital with a confirmed diagnosis of COVID-19 who had a fetal demise without any other apparent cause during the period covered by the case series. ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Five cases of fetal death in women with COVID-19.Table 1CharacteristicsCase 1Case 2Case 3Case 4Case 5Age, years3235402430ParityG1P0G2P1G2P0G1P0G3P0BMI categoryObeseOverweightObeseOverweightOverweightDiagnosis of COVID-19 (positive RT-PCR)COVID day\#4COVID day\#6AsymptomaticCOVID day\#1COVID day\#7Diagnosis of fetal deathCOVID day\#14COVID day\#6AsymptomaticCOVID day\#22COVID day\#11)GA at fetal death, weeks28 3/721 1/738 3/723 4/730 6/7Birth weight1070 g329 g2895 g680 g1430 gRT-PCR in placenta and AFPlacenta: positive\
AF: not performedPlacenta: not performed\
AF: not performedPlacenta: negative\
AF: InconclusivePlacenta: not performed\
AF: not performedPlacenta: positive\
AF: positivePlacental and fetal histopathologyIntense acute villitis and intervillitis. Increased deposition of villous and intervillous fibrin.\
Acute chorioamnionitis. Findings suggestive of villitis of unknown etiology.Intense acute villitis and intervillitis. Increased deposition of villous and intervillous fibrin. Focal acute chorioamnionitis. Placental findings suggestive of ischemia and villitis. Fetus: Neutrophils in alveolar spaces.Acute chorioamnionitis. Subchorionic thrombosis. Findings suggestive of ischemia and infection.Acute chorioamnionitis.\
Acute deciduitis.\
Findings suggestive of ischemia and infection.Acute chorioamnionitis.\
Acute deciduitis.[^1]

2.1. Patient 1 {#s0025}
--------------

A 32-year-old white, obese (BMI 30.5 kg/m^2^) nulliparous woman without any comorbidities or pregnancy complications presented at the ED at 27 weeks of gestation with rhinorrhea, myalgia and fever for the last three days (COVID day 1), and shortness of breath in the last 24 h (COVID day 3). She was afebrile, heart rate (HR) = 100/min, respiratory rate (RR) = 14/min, blood pressure (BP) = 98 × 60 mmHg, oxygen saturation (SpO2) = 98% on room air, fetal heart rate (FHR) = 147/min. The patient was not taking any medication and had normal routine prenatal tests including normal first- and second-trimester fetal anomaly scans. She gave nasopharyngeal swabs for SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR (positive), D-Dimer (1.47 μg/mL), and C-reactive protein (1.2 mg/dL). After a normal obstetric Doppler US, she was discharged with medication (acetaminophen) for her symptoms. Five days later (COVID day 8) she returned to the ED with abdominal pain and decreased fetal movements. Physical examination and obstetric doppler US were normal; she was discharged. On COVID day 14 she presented again due to absent fetal movements. She was asymptomatic, fetal membranes were intact, and physical examination was normal except for absent FHR. The obstetric US confirmed fetal death, with normal amniotic fluid volume and placenta. She was admitted for induction with misoprostol, and delivered a non-macerated female fetus 7 h later. The amniotic fluid was bloody but no samples were collected. Placental fragments were positve for SARS-CoV-2. The family did not consent to fetal autopsy. Placental histology showed acute chorioamnionitis, extensive deposition of perivillous fibrin and villitis ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Placental histology Case 1.A. Low resolution: acute chorioamnionitis with extensive deposition of perivillous fibrin.B. High resolution: Mixed villitis and intervillitis.Fig. 1

2.2. Patient 2 {#s0030}
--------------

A 35-year-old previously healthy, white, overweight (BMI = 25.7 kg/m2), multiparous woman presented at the ED at 21 1/7 weeks of gestation due to fever and dry cough for the last 6 days. Her pregnancy had been uneventful and all routine antenatal laboratory tests and fetal scans were normal. She was afebrile, HR = 85/min, RR = 18/min, BP = 123 × 76 mmHg and SpO2 = 98%, membranes were intact and physical examination was unremarkable except for absent FHR. An obstetric US confirmed fetal death, with normal amniotic fluid volume and placenta. She was admitted (COVID day 6) for induction with misoprostol and delivered a 329 g, non-macerated female fetus 13 h later. Nasopharyngeal RT-PCR swabs collected at admission were positive. The post-mortem exam did not detect any fetal malformations; fetal and placental histology showed signs of acute infection ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Histological findings Case 2.A. Placenta, low resolution: Extensive deposition of perivillous fibrin.B. Placenta, high resolution: Mixed villitis and intervillitis.C. Fetal lung: neutrophils inside alveolar spaces.Fig. 2

2.3. Patient 3 {#s0035}
--------------

A 40-year-old, asymptomatic, healthy, white, obese (BMI = 30.0 kg/m2), nulliparous woman presented with a singleton, in vitro fertilization pregnancy at 38 3/7 weeks of gestation due to reduced fetal movements. Her pregnancy had been uneventful, she was not taking any medication, and she had normal routine laboratory tests and first- and second-trimester fetal anomaly scans. Anal and vaginal swabs collected two weeks earlier were positive for group B *Streptococcus*. She was afebrile, HR = 93/min, RR = 18/min, BP = 137 × 85 mmHg, SpO2 = 98%, her physical examination was normal and fetal membranes were intact but FHR was absent. Obstetric US confirmed fetal death, with normal amniotic fluid volume and placenta. Two hours later, she delivered a non-macerated male fetus by elective cesarean section due to maternal request. Meconium-stained amniotic fluid was noted and sent for RT-PCR analysis; the result was inconclusive. A maternal nasopharyngeal sample collected at admission was positive on RT-PCR. Placental tissue samples were negative for SARS-CoV-2. Placental histology showed signs of acute chorioamnionitis. The family did not authorize fetal autopsy.

2.4. Patient 4 {#s0040}
--------------

A 24-year-old previously healthy, overweight (BMI 26.8 K/m2), white, nulliparous woman presented at 23 4/7 weeks with lower abdominal pain. Her pregnancy had been uneventful and she was not taking any medication. Routine laboratory tests and first- and second-trimester anomaly scans were normal. She had a history of rhinorrhea and cough that had started 20 days before (COVID day 1), with positive RT-PCR results from nasopharyngeal swabs taken at onset of symptoms and 11 days later (COVID day 11), and a negative test 7 days later (COVID day 18). Physical examination was normal; fetal membranes were intact but FHR was absent. The obstetric US confirmed fetal death with normal amniotic fluid volume and placenta. She was admitted for induction with misoprostol and delivered a male fetus 8 h later. Histopathological examination of the placenta indicated acute infection and ischemia. The family did not consent to fetal autopsy.

2.5. Patient 5 {#s0045}
--------------

A 30-year-old, previously healthy, overweight (BMI 28.1 K/m2), white, nulliparous woman presented at 30 1/7 weeks with rhinorrhea, fever, headache, anosmia and dysgeusia that had started 6 days earlier (COVID day 1). Her pregnancy had been uneventful, with normal routine laboratory tests and fetal anomaly scans; she was not taking any medication. Maternal physical and laboratory exams, as well as an obstetric US were normal (COVID day 6). She gave a nasopharyngeal swab for RT-PCR testing and was discharged home; the result was positive. Five days later (COVID day 11), she presented again due to decreased fetal movement. She was asymptomatic, physical examination was normal, fetal membranes were intact but FHR was absent. An obstetric US confirmed fetal death, with normal amniotic fluid volume and placenta. She was admitted for induction with misoprostol and delivered by cesarean section 20 h later due to failed induction, with intact membranes. Amniotic fluid was collected before fetal extraction. Amniotic fluid and placental samples were positive for SARS-CoV-2 on RT-PCR. Signs of acute infection were identified on placental histology. The family did not consent to fetal autopsy.

3. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

These five cases of fetal demise in women with confirmed COVID-19 without any other significant clinical or obstetric disorders suggest that fetal death can be an outcome of SARS-CoV-2 infection in pregnancy. The intense placental inflamatory reaction in all five cases, including villitis and intervillitis, raises the possibility of a direct effect of SARS-CoV-2 on the placenta. The identification of SARS-CoV-2 in one amniotic fluid and two placental samples supports this hypothesis. The only fetus submitted to autopsy had signs of fetal infection.

Placental histology indicated acute chorioamnionitis in all five cases. Two cases had massive deposition of intervillous fibrin associated with mixed intervillitis and villitis, and intense neutrophil and lymphocyte infiltration. These findings are described in villitis of unknown etiology (VUE). VUE is related to hematogenous infection and has often been described in placentitis due to STORCH and other viral infections and is interpreted as a sign of maternal immune response \[[@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080]\].

Due to the paucity of reports, it remains unclear whether SARS-CoV-2 infection in the first or second trimesters increases the risks of adverse fetal outcomes, including stillbirth. Hantoushzadeh et al. reported four fetal deaths in Iranian women with severe COVID-19, with three maternal deaths \[[@bb0050]\]. Baud et al. reported a late miscarriage in a French woman with a mild form of COVID-19 at 19 weeks of gestation. The authors identified SARS-Cov-2 in the placenta but not in the fetus or amniotic fluid, and reported mixed inflamatory infiltrate on placental histology which they interpreted as a sign of possible placental infection by the virus \[[@bb0045]\]. Similarly, all our cases of fetal death occurred in outpatients with relatively mild forms of COVID-19, including an asymptomatic woman, and all cases had histological signs of intense placental inflammation.

Although the exact mechanisms of intrauterine SARS-CoV-2 transmission are unclear, there are two hypotheses \[[@bb0040]\]. Angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), a possible surface receptor of sensitive cells for SARS-CoV-2, is expressed in human placentas. This could explain placental infection by the virus \[[@bb0085],[@bb0090]\]. Another possible explanation for intrauterine SARS-CoV-2 infection is through placental barrier damage caused by severe maternal hypoxemia in women with COVID-19 \[[@bb0095]\].

A strong point of our case series is that all the patients had laboratory confirmation of SARS-CoV-2 infection using reliable methods, and all histopathological examinations were conducted by the same experienced pathologist, blinded to maternal SARS-Cov-2 results. A limitation of our case series is that we did not collect amniotic fluid and placental samples for RT-PCR in all cases. Another limitation is that, due to lack of family consent, we could not conduct fetal autopsies in all cases.

Since COVID-19 in pregnancy is a new diagnosis, it is important to report all adverse outcomes potentially associated with this disease. These data are important to inform patients and healthcare providers, and to help develop appropriate management protocols for pregnant women with COVID-19.

More studies are needed to confirm our findings and to help guide the management of pregnancies in women with COVID-19, especially in the first and second trimesters of pregnancy. We have started to collect and test amniotic fluid, placental, and fetal samples for SARS-CoV-2 in all cases of fetal death without any other apparent cause in women with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 managed at our hospital.
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[^1]: AF: Amniotic fluid. BMI: Body mass index. GA: Gestational age.
